This article considers the origins and aims of section 14 of the Policing and Crime Act 2009 and the offence of paying for the sexual services of a prostitute who has been subject to exploitative conduct; this offence is one of 'strict liability'. Section 14 was implemented on 1 st April 2010 and using the Freedom of Information Act the authors have attempted to show the number of times s.14 has been used by the police in England and Wales since the act became law; how the act has been used and the outcome of the use of this section.
Introduction
The Policing and Crime Act 2009 s14 has amended the Sexual Offences Act 2003 by adding a new s53A. The new section makes it an offence in England and Wales to pay for the services of a prostitute who has been coerced into providing sexual services; the section was implemented from 1 st April 2010. The new offence is one of 'strict liability' making it irrelevant whether the person concerned had any intention to offend or even knew there was coercion going on.
This article considers the background to this law and its origins and what we know about its enforcement by the police. Using the Freedom of Information Act 2000, we made a request to all 43 police forced across England and Wales to determine whether the strict liability law has been used since its introduction and the reasons why. From our requests, we suggest that the law that was enacted to tackle demand and increasing concerns over sex trafficking, is either not needed, or is needed by has not being utilised appropriately.
The Origins of Section 14
Although there is no mention of it in the Act section 14 is aimed at trafficking and the victims of trafficking for purposes of sexual exploitation; it is also about an overall aim of reducing the demand for prostitution which is seen to be 'fuelling' sex trafficking. This approach closely followed the Swedish model of dealing with the demand side of prostitution (Home Office, 2008) . In Sweden the purchase of sexual services has been criminalised across the board regardless of coercion through the 1999 Swedish Prohibiting the Purchase of Sexual Services Act. In the UK it has now been selectively criminalised by section 14 if the person selling the service has been the subject of coercion. prostitution can only exist because there is a demand for it…a coordinated strategy designed to reduce its prevalence must address demand as well as tackle the factors that lead individuals to become involved in its supply (Home Office 2004: para.1.7) and the aim should be:
to deter those who create that demand (Home Office 2004: para.1.7)
In the UK two further Home Office reports followed up the pursuit of a reduction in to truly tackle the problem of commercial sexual exploitation more needs to be done to target those who contribute to the demand, those that pay for sex (Home Office 2008, p.9) There was no suggestion that the purchase of sexual offences should be criminalised in its entirety and the more selective approach was taken that:
The Government should consider introducing a specific strict liability offence of paying for sex with someone who is controlled for another person's gain, in order to protect vulnerable individuals, for example those who have been trafficked or exploited by any other means (Home Office 2008, p.9) The reasons behind the UK government's reluctance to fully criminalise the purchase of sex fully stemmed from concerns that UK public attitudes were deeply divided.
Despite Ministerial support to follow the Swedish model, which criminalised the purchase of sex in 1999, the Home Office concluded that 'it would be a step too far at this time, given the relative size of the UK sex industry compared to that in Sweden and current public attitudes in the UK' (Home Office 2008, p.13) .
Links between demand and human trafficking emerged throughout this review and during the consultation period, whereby official documentation suggested that demand fuelled trafficking for sexual exploitation. According to the Home Office's (2007c:31) UK Action Plan on Tackling Human Trafficking:
A key element of this new approach to prostitution is to focus not only on those who exploit individuals through prostitution, including the traffickers, but also to address the demand side … to target men who might use massage parlours, saunas or other kinds of brothel, through men's magazines, websites or other targeted media using advertisements which raise awareness of trafficking for sexual exploitation and warn of the risks involved.
The same point was made in the UK's published trafficking strategy A key element in disrupting the market for trafficking and reducing its profitability is tackling demand by targeting those that pay for sexual services from trafficked women (HMG 2011:para.94) At an international level the Council of Europe had endorsed this approach: The fear was that this selective or targeted approach to criminalising the people who purchase sex form a coerced person was a Trojan horse to start criminalising all people who purchased sex and that the law was not about the coercion or the unnamed trafficking but only about demand reduction in the name of morality (Carline 2010 and . Furthermore, criticisms have been made about the consultation and review of prostitution related offences, in that the whole review was biased from the start and was influenced by a particular strand of feminism (Kingston, 2010) . Rather than based upon solid evidence and a robust review of the literature, it has been argued that the law was developed in a biased way.
The Parliamentary Debate
The debate in parliament recognised the 'historic' significance of the discussions and But no one had ever seen this Rapid Evidence Assessment and no publication took place. As a result a number of politicians and organisations raised their concerns that the Government has failed to provide the evidence which they claim supported the introduction of a strict liability offence.
Dr Evan Harris for the Lib-Dems said:
The government are relying on something that is not published and even if it had been published it was not peer reviewed (Hansard HC Debates Public Bill Committee 6 February 2009 col 282)
Paul Holmes (Lib Dem) argued that:
If a systematic review of the evidence has led the Government down the path to a radical statement of intention, which might, or might not, work, and may make the situation worse, that evidence should have been published so that we could look at it properly. Instead, we receive assertions from the Government that they have looked at the evidence and that it leads them in such a direction. However, they have not published the systematic evidence on which they say the provision is based. That is no way in which to proceed with a major change in the law that introduces a strict liability offence. As we have said on a number of previous occasions, legislation should be firmly based on evidence. We consider this to be particularly important when new criminal offences are proposed, to show why the existing criminal law is inadequate to deal with the targeted conduct and how the proposed new offence tackles the behaviour in a proportionate way. In our view, it is even more imperative when the proposed new offence is one of strict liability. (Paragraph 1.28)
In addition to concerns over the evidence base of this law, criticisms were also raised about the remit of the offence and the specific terms of law. The Bar Council suggested that the terms of the offence could mean that 'a defendant may be found guilty in circumstances where he could have no idea at the time that he was committing the offence' and that in their view 'the proposed clause as currently drafted is unworkable, wrong in principle and will create unfairness' (cited in Politics.co.uk 2009). 
The Law
The wording of the section is worth citing in full: Strict liability in law means that a person is considered to be guilty of an offence without the requirement to prove that the person had the necessary mens rea. Only the actus reus is required for an offence of strict liability to have been committed. There can be no defence of mistake or due diligence, i.e. the person is guilty of the act regardless of any mistakes they may have made or if they took steps to prevent the offence being committed. Thus, such offences are easier to enforce as there is no need to prove mens rea and they may save court time, as people may be more likely to plead guilty when they realise there is no need for a guilty mind to be established by the prosecution. In this sense, strict liability offences can be beneficial to victims of 
The Police implementation of Section 14
With the introduction of new laws the police must consider how the legislation should be implemented to deal with the new offence specified. The CPS Legal Guidance on charging under section 14 is clear that it should not normally be used for kerb crawling:
It is anticipated that this [section 14] offence will be considered most often in relation to off-street prostitution. If the police apprehend someone who has paid for sexual services with a person involved in street prostitution, it is likely that soliciting (section 51(A) Sexual Offences Act 2003 -see Kerb Crawling below) would be a more appropriate offence to pursue as this does not require proof of exploitative conduct.
The offence is most likely to arise in police brothel raids where there is enforcement against suspects controlling or exploiting prostitution for gain and where clients are apprehended in the operation (CPS 2010, p.12-13) .
but the Home Office report that:
This offence came into effect on 1 April 2010. As of June 2011, the Crown Prosecution Service has identified that, since its enactment, 40 offences have been charged, which include cases of kerb crawling (HMG 2011, p.94 ).
This accords with information which was already in the public domain. 
Inconsistent application -statutory interpretation
In order to determine whether the new strict liability law is being used and how it was being implemented, we made a request under the Freedom of Information Act 2000 to gain information in respect of section14 of the Policing and Crime Act 2009. In particular we sought to gain information regarding:
1. The number of times s.14 of the Policing and Crime Act 2009 has been used since the act became law, 2. Details of the use of this section of the Act e.g. reasons for use of this law, 3. The outcome of the use of this section of the Act, e.g. whether formally charged, fined or otherwise.
Letters containing requests for this information were sent to all Chief Constables across the 43 police forces in England and Wales in June 2012.
Under the Freedom of Information Act polices forces were required to respond to the request letters within the 20 working days of receipt of the letter. In the majority of cases, police authorities' responded within the 20 day period. Others acknowledged our request and sent information a short period after the acknowledgement, whilst a minority did neither acknowledge nor reply to our request.
On these occasions, we once again wrote to each of the police forces that did not reply to remind them of their obligation to reply to us under the Freedom of Information Act. From this request, 35 police forces have replied saying that they hold no recorded information, 2 forces have not replied despite being sent reminder letters, 2 forces sought clarification in terms of the Home Office Offence codes, 2 forces acknowledged our requests but did not provide information and 2 forces had used the law.
This process has not least demonstrated the difficulties in gaining information
under the Freedom of Information Act 2000, despite this being a statutory requirement. Some police forces responded to us immediately whilst others appeared to ignore our request for information, despite us sending reminder letters and emails.
In some instances we were asked to clarify which of the Home Office Offence codes we wanted information about because 'Section 14 of the Policing and Crime Act 2009
is too broad and we do not record offences on the policing system as Section 14, they are categorised into offences codes (Home Office Offence Codes)' (Communication dated 2 July 2013).
From these requests, it was apparent that since its introduction section 14 had not been used by the majority (81%) of police forces across England and Wales, which in itself questions the need for the new strict liability offence. Whether this suggests that this law is not needed because the police had not found instances where a person had been subject to force, coercion or abuse because this rarely occurs, or whether they were unable or unwilling to detect such cases and utilise their discretion to apply the law, is open to debate.
Research has suggested that the police do often utilise their discretion to deal with violence and abuse cases. For instance, in the context of rape cases, Dellinger Page (2010:315) found that despite 'significant advancements in rape law reform … police officers sometimes fail to adopt these changes'. In some instances police demonstrated acceptance of rape myths and others expressed sexist attitudes. Police attitudes towards sex workers has highlighted that some officers view prostitutes as offenders rather than as victims (Kingston, 2013) . Thus, negative attitudes towards sex workers could inform police officers reluctance to utilise law which in some instances positions them as victims of abuse and exploitation.
Further research has demonstrated that sex workers are often the victims of rape, yet this is often not reported to the police (McKeganey & Barnard, 1996) because they fear the police will not take their claims seriously or believe that they are in some way responsible for their own victimisation (Miller & Schwartz, 1995) .
Likewise, 'trafficked women are reluctant to report their exploitation to the police for fear of reprisals from traffickers, and because of their inherent distrust of the authorities' (Goodey, 2004, p.28) . These fears that their accounts of abuse may not be taken seriously could be the result of prior experience, myths or sex worker's own The CSJ has been shocked at the low awareness among professionals and has seen that many are not equipped to fulfil their responsibility. We have encountered unacceptable levels of ignorance and misidentification of victims among the police, social services, the UKBA, the judicial system and others whose responsibility is to identify victims and ensure they are protected. This is a grave hindrance to the UK's response to the victims hidden within its communities and the traffickers who seek to exploit them.
Thus, the police may not know whether someone is the victim of trafficking, due to both the difficulties in terms of detecting this, but also because of their ignorance and lack of training in this area. The lack of use of this law could be a reflection not of the lack of need for the law, but because it is difficult to implement. One example of this lack of awareness and its impact in terms of practice is highlighted by a comment made by a Deputy Chief Constable, in evidence to the CSJ 'One girl escaped from a brothel and went to a police station to tell them that she had been trafficked. She had no passport. Under these confusing circumstances, we chose to arrest her for being an illegal immigrant.' (cited in CSJ, 2013, p.21).
Sex worker rights groups such as the English Collective of Prostitutes and the UK
Network of Sex Work projects have previously highlighted this concern; that women found to be the victims of trafficking had been deported back to the country that they had been trafficked from, which it may be argued, could result in the victims being retrafficked to another country or punished by their traffickers for being caught. This raises significant questions about the UK's concerns over sex trafficking for sexual exploitation when those found to be victims are not supported, but are rather shipped back to the country that they were trafficked from. In one case, a Moldovan woman who was the victim of sex trafficking, won damages from the Home Office after she was deported back home where she was at risk from her traffickers (Travis, 2011). It was argued that sending the woman back to Moldova violated her human rights.
The final consideration is that the law is not being used because the extent to which sex trafficking occurs has been exaggerated and the number of women subjected to force, deception or threats is smaller than initially anticipated. This is supported by research which has indicated that only 13 per cent of women in one study of migrant sex worker had experienced some form of exploitation, ranging from extreme cases of trafficking to relatively more consensual arrangements (Mai 2009:32) . According to the report, only a minority (6%) felt that they had been deceived and forced into selling sex in circumstances within which they had no control (Mai 2009:32 arrests made, only 22 people (4%) were finally prosecuted for trafficking, seven of which were eventually acquitted. Davies (2009b) argues that this is evidence of a moral panic, as after all these efforts a total of only 15 men and women were prosecuted of trafficking offence. In this sense "given that trafficking has been cited as the reasoning behind the law it does not appear to make sense to introduce legislation which has the potential to criminalize a large proportion of men when evidence suggests that it is not as endemic as previously thought" (Kingston, 2010, p.32) .
For the two police forces that had utilised S.14 of the Policing and Crime Act and questions need to be raised about this incorrect application of the law to offences already covered under existing legislation. As already shown, mis-application of the law is not uncommon, but needs to be fully investigated to determine whether this was intentional or not, as this raises further questions about police officers and forces intentions given that s.14 is one of strict liability and may therefore be more easily utilised.
The lack of police use of the law also challenges some of the fundamental principles upon which the legislative changes were made. In particular, the rationale of reducing the demand for prostitution because it is often considered to be fuelling sex trafficking is under scrutiny. Supporters will no doubt suggest that the lack of application of the law demonstrates very clearly that the law is working, that demand has been reduced as clients are deterred by the legal changes and potential punishments they may face. Yet previous research has demonstrated that police crackdowns on kerb-crawlers for instance, have meant that they often 'simply go elsewhere' rather than end their offending behaviour (Sanders, 2009, p.6) . Similarly, sex workers have been known to displace to other areas when the police target a particular location, which can sometimes undermines their ability to stay safe (Kinnell, 2008; Sanders, 2005) . Other than the non-use of the strict liability offence, no other evidence suggests that this law has been effective in deterring demand or reducing the prevalence of prostitution.
Furthermore, the suggestion that the law was needed to protect vulnerable individuals has been questioned given that the extent of trafficking for sexual exploitation has not been found to be an endemic as originally thought. Some may
